1.1 Project Background

Watering system is the counterfeit utilization of water to the area. It is used to assist in the growing of agricultural crops, maintenance of landscapes, and revegetation of disturbed soils in dry areas and during periods of inadequate rainfall. Furthermore, watering system additionally has a couple of different uses in harvest creation, which incorporate securing plants against ice, smothering weed development in grain fields and averting soil combination. Conversely, horticulture that depends just on direct precipitation is alluded to as downpour nourished or dry area cultivating. The idea or concept of an irrigation is to decrease the rate of spoilage of plants or samples that need to care always by consistent water irrigation.

Before the invention of the water irrigation system, humans only use energy and should always be careful to keep the plants. There are several plants that need proper water irrigation system. Nowadays there are many ways of treatment plants using water irrigation systems. Different sorts of watering system methods vary in how the water got from the source and disseminated inside the field. The objective is to supply the whole field consistently with water. Every plant has the measure of water it needs with
accurately. There are water irrigation systems that have nowadays like Drip Irrigator, Sprinkler System and In-ground irrigation.

1.2 Problem Statement

The old style of water irrigation is not efficient because cannot notified if any failure happens. Usually, water irrigation is used to store water that can keep the plants in perfectly live and have such a good health [1]. It will guarantee that the water irrigation is always in a good condition to keep the plants in a good care and give the benefits to user. These days, some water irrigation systems are equipped with an external Uninterruptible Power Supplies (UPS) unit that will work once the main power supply is disconnected. The UPS unit has the capacity supply power to the water irrigation system for up to three hours. UPS can give moment reinforcement power in the basic minute while power outage, brownout, or other force issues strike your equipment.

Problems emerge when the water irrigation is not in consistent mode and water irrigation not working without give notification to user. This will lead to the plants getting spoilt anytime which may further prompt the loss of cost.
1.3 Objective

The objective of this project are:

i. To design a constant water irrigation monitoring system for plants.

ii. To develop a sms notification whenever the water is out of range and send a text message.

1.4 Scope

i. **Target Organization**

The application was develop specially for organization or user that organize their plants. The purpose is to build a new system for monitoring and give a SMS notification if any failure happen to water irrigation system.

ii. **System User**

The system is for user that have mobile phone. The system must have electric power in order to operate. Users should be in communication network coverage.

iii. **Function**

The function of this system is to ease the work of managing the water irrigation system that can give a notification by sending the SMS to the in charge person.